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1 his Paper I Farm Journal

One Year. nearly 5 Years.

PAY UP AND GET BOTH PAPEESPOR

THE PEIOE OF ONE.

Wo Wftut to got r00 now pubscribora to
our paper, nutl uro going to do it if wo cnn,

wo thoroforo coutiuuo our nrnuigcuient
with tho Fixriu Journal by which wo can
Bend Tho Nobrmtkn Advcrtisor and tho Farm
Journal for the reiuaindor of 1j00 and all of
lgol, ljo2, I90H, lyo4, both for $1. And

wo inako tho same offer to all old subscrib-e- r

who will pay all arrearages und ouo year
iu advance.

You know what our is, and tho Farm
Journal in a goiu practical, progressive a
clean, honest, usoful papor full of gump-

tion, full sunshine, with an iinnionso circu-

lation among tho best peoplo every whoro.

YOU OUGHT TO TAKE IT.

LITTLE BOOK WOEM

XUNOKANT FAIIKNTS CON8IDKK
RKAD1NU UNIMl'OKTAXT.

Should HftTO Proper Light Children

lMttotl "With ltcndlnt; tllnsscs Nevur

Suffer With Wuuk or Iuilumod
Kyes.

In almost cvory household there is
oue member of the family who is tho
"000k worm," or student, who steals
rf for a quiot hour with some loved

author, uud who, in spite of being1 for-blddu- n,

is often found burning the
"midnipht oil," which is frequently
contained in an old smoky lamp, or
sometimes rending by nothing better
than the flickering light of a cnndle or
by the fireside by uny light, in fact,
that will enable them to decipher the
beloved print.

People who have no inclination for
improving their minds think this is
but a waste of valuable time, and
many children whose hungry intellects
crave tho food found in good books,
are deprived of tlris joy by narrow-minde- d

parents, and arc made to feel
that they are stealing time whenever
they pick up a book.

Many of our brainiest lawyers and
men of letters were, in tholr childhood,
forced to gain their knowledge under
the greatest difficulties. Curbed by
ignorant parents in their passion for
study, and forced to do uncongenial
work and read at odd moments stolen
from their labor, they still managed to
climb the ladder of knowledge and
fame, but the struggle is a long and
bitter one under such circumstances.

A child who displays this fondness
for books and study should be encour-
aged; not, however, to the extent of
injuring his health, as is very apt to
bo the case, by having too little oxer-cis- e,

and care should bo taken that the
light is properly adjusted and that no
strain is felt upon the eyes, which are
ofton seriously injured by attempting
to read by a dim light or by twilight.

If the child's eyes are naturally In-

clined to be a little weak and look in-

flamed, reading glasses should be used,
which will be found of inestimable
value and comfort and will often obvi-

ate the necessity of wearing perma-
nent glasses later on, as tho eyes are
aided iu their extra work and all strain
or fatigue is prevented. Students,, as
a rule, are obliged to adopt spectacles
at an early ago, owing to the exces-
sive work their eyes have been called
upon to do, aud this could often be
prevented by the use of reading glassts
before the delicate nerves and muscles
have had time to become weakened.

Dr. V. I. Seymour, the eye special-
ist, has had wonderful success in fit-

ting the eyes of children and his
glasses have helped 11 great many lit-

tle ores to see. .There is no pain or
unpleasantness connected with fitting
the eyes with proper glasses and the
comfort aud satisfaction experienced
is well worth the time and money
spent.

The doctor's offices are at 1219 K
street, two doors south of Lindell ho-

tel.

GLORIOUS NEWS

Comes from Dr. D. Ji. Cargile of
' WusliitH, I. T. He writes: "Electric

Hitters hits out ed Mrs.Hrewer of acofula
which had caused her great suffering
for veins. Terrible sores would break
out 011 her head and face, and the host
doctors could give no help; but now Iter

health is excellent." Electric Bitters is

the best blood puiiQer known. It's the
Hiiprpuid remedy for ezema, tetter, salt
rlmum. ulcers, boils nnd run ning sores
It stimulate! liver, kidneys nnd bowels,

xpels poisons, help digestion, builds
U thu strength. Onlv 50 cts. Sold by

Keeling, druggist. Guaranteed.
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IN THE DIAMOND ROOMS.

Quiet i'lMotv Where Customer Mr
Make Kclectlbtta lielattrely

Mid In .Heeluslou

ilost people would find In the jew-

elers' showcases things as beautiful
tuid no costly ns they wanted to buy;
in some establishments there would
be found here things ranging in
prices up to thousands of dollars for
single articles; but there nrc people
who want things that more costly
still, or who, it may be, upon one
occasion or another do not want to
make selections in a public place.
These customers the experienced
salesman would bu ablo t,o recognlzo
every time with prnctlcally unerring1
certainty, and at the proper stage in
tho showing of the goods he would
suggest that the firm had other arti-
cles that he would like to show them
where they could look at them more
nt their leisure, BayB tho Now Tork
Sun.

The rooms In which the articles
would be shown In such circum-
stances, and which would bo In tho
establishment Itself, might be called
diamond rooms, or diamond parlors,
though probably small and simply fur-
nished. A room for this uso might
bo a little apartment .ten or IB feet
square, carpeted and provided with a
table upon which the goods could bo
placed, and comfortable chairs. Thero
would be also, very probably, upon tho
table a pair of scales In a glass case,
upon which jewels can be weighed;
and there would be also upon tho
table writing materials, so that chocks
might be conveniently written.

To ono sitting comfortably In such
a room the salesman would bring from
snfes near at hand such treasures of
tho house as the customer might de-

sire to see; bringing Into tho little
room, very likely, the drawer In which
the jewel to bo shown was kept In tho
safe, and sotting tho drawer down
upon tho table and taking from It
the jewel for inspection. If tho in-

tending purchaser was looking for a
pearl necklace, for instance, thero
might bo brought to him here one, a
simple string long enough to go
around tho neck, worth $20,000; sim-

ple, but very beautiful. Thon thero
might bo shown to him a necklace of
pearls of the same size, and counting,
it might be, tho same number on the
string, worth $30,000, tho greater
price duo to tholr superior perfection
of skin and color. Seen separately,
the difference between the necklaces
would not bo noted; seen together, It
was manliest. The $20,000 necklace
was still very beautiful, but a strong-
er term than that would be needed to
describe the simple beauty of tho
other. Incidentally one might learn
that of fine pearls it is difficult to get
enough to supply tho demand.

Ilere might be seen a Bapphire and
pearl pendant, to wear on a necklace,
$11, M0. Another pendant, composed
of a pearl, a diamond and an emerald,
$28,000. Still another pendant, an em-
erald and a pearl, and both small,
$13,500. But size doesn't count In any
of these things bo much as perfec-
tion and beauty do. In this emerald
nnd pearl pendant the pearl is pcar-Bhapc-d

and perfect In quality and
shade; a pearl rare and difficult to
match. And here is another pendant,
a little ruby, pigeon blood, with a
pear-shape- d pearl suspended from It,
$24,000; and so on. Mnny things at
various prices, not nil so costly as
these, by any means, and Rome more
so. It would not be counted ns re-

markable to sell n purchaser sitting
here In comfort and surveying these
beautiful things, quite at leisure, a
jewel or jewels to the value of $50,-00- 0,

these being bought most likely to
be given away.

Burlington Route Through sleeping
cars to San Francisco.

No changes no delays no chance
of'miBslng connections if you go to
California via Burlington Route. The
Burlington runs through sleeping cura
Omaha, Lincoln nnd Hastings, to Salt
Lake City and San Francisco, daily.

Dining cars all the way. Library
cars west of Ogdon. Finest scenery in
the world ,

See nearest Burlington ticket agent
or write J. Francis, G. P. A Omaha,
Neb.

Uinta for Home Deoovutlon.
Oils, etchings and water colors

should not be hung together, neither
should there be many pictures on the
drawing-roo- m walls. Two (or three
fine oil paintings are enough for auy
room that is not Intended for a picture
gallery. Water colors In delicate
frames are appropriate for a drawing--

room, fine oil paintings for the
library and hall, and etchings and en-

gravings for the dining-roo- House-
wife.

Klllv, Then Cure.
The pork packer hu a queer way of

3olng business. After killing a hog he
jures It. Chicago Daily News.

Old papers for sale at this ofllce.
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KtUbette i)feaunU Thnt Boverclfltfti
hail Sl Da in Bdcletr

Otker Peopi bo.

If you were t tncro monarch you
would have to salute each person ac-

cording to rules laid down painfully
by men who havo studied these things
out for you and your brother mon-arch- s,

Bays London Tit-flit- s.

Were you tho emperor of Austria
the only Blgn of your friendship that
you could give to an ordinary mortal
would be to bend your head slightly
and smile faintly. You might givo
your hand to other Boverclgns or to
ministers or to particular friends, but
ceremony proscribes that if you do
such a rare thing you must merely lay
your august fingers Into their trem-
bling palmB and then withdraw the in.
If they act after the ceremony as if
frost-bitt- en you havo lived up to tho
traditions of tho imperial house.

Tho cear is permitted to givo his
hand to rulors only. But ho has a
great comfort. It is not only his
prerogative, but his duty, nccording
to court etiquette, to kiss Ids cousins,
nnd ns most of his cousins arc females,
it is a duty that is tho roverso of un-
pleasant. There was torrlblo troublo
among the old ladies of the Russian
court when President Fauro of Franco
was on his way to mako a vlBlt to St.
Petersburg. MHo is a ruler," said ono,
"consequently our august master
must shako him by tho hand." "No I"
Bald others, shocked beyond measure
"No I Ills father was only a person in
trado and ho hlmsolf was only a tan-
ner. Our czar oannot shako such a
creature by the hand I "

80 acute did this question become,
his majesty finally received the presi-
dent in privato, and hla form of greet
ing woa kept secret.

Novel nm.ll rray.
In the western pnrt of British Co-

lumbia is a novel railway, two miles in
length. The rails are made of trees
from which the bark has been stripped,
nd these aro bolted together. Upon

them runs a car with grooved wheels
ten inches wide.

A Good Oougli Medioino.

It Bpoaks well for Chainborlain'a
Cough Remedy whon druggists uao it
in their own families in preference to
any other. "I havo sold Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for tho pnst
five years with complete oatisfaction
to myself and customers, " says Dru
gist J. Goldsmith, Van Etten, N. Y.
"1 have always used it in my own
family both for ordinary coughs and
colds and for the coughs following
la grippe, and find it very efficacious"
For sale by Keeling.

Valne of Rabies.
"It is impossible to set any definite

value of rubles nt present," said a New
Orleans jeweler, reports tho Times-Democra- t.

"The mines were ex-

hausted several years ago, and the
few fine stones that remain on
tho market are worth whatever
ono chanceo to ask. They aro far
more valuable than diamonds in fact,
the price Is purely arbitrary, depending
chiefly on how badly tho purchaser
wonts the gem. Tho last mines to be
worked were in Slam, but they ure now
entirely closed down. Practically the
same thing may be Bald of emeralds.
A few find their way to the dealers
now and then, but the supply hns
dwindled to almost the vanishing point,
and to secure a fine specimen is pure-
ly a matter of luck. They are no long-
er kept in stock by the wholesaler,
and when one turns up it brings a
fancy figure. I am speaking, of course,
of first-clas- s stones. Both rubles and
emeralda vary enormously in quality.
Sometimes it is hard to toll just what
they lack, but its absence is unmis-
takable, and constitutes tho difference
between a true gem and a mero col-
ored stone. For example, I have a four-car- at

cmcruld that I have tried to Bell
for $100. It is a pretty stone, and seems
outwardly to be perfect, but it lacks
something. I hnve seen four-car- at em
ernlds sell for $CO0. They were the
same size, same weight, same shape,
same color as the ono I have, but, ah!

the difference!"

A WEALTH OF BE4UTY
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples,

ezema, tetter, ervHipolaa, ealt rheum,
etc. Rucklen's Arnica Salvo will glorify
the fnco by curing all skin eruptions,
uiho cuts, bruises. hurnB. boils, felons,
ulcers and worst forms or piles. Only
'25 cts a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Keeling, druggist.
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Our fee returned it we rail. Any one Bending
iketch aud description ot any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of Mine. "How to Obtain a
ratent" aent upon requeit. I'atents aecured
through ua advertised for sale at our expense.

I'atents taken out through us receive tpecUil
notice, without charge, in tub 1'atnt Rkcoud,
an Illustrated and widely circulated Journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Bend for sample copy FRCK. Addtcss,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Pt$nt Attorneyt,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C

., -- i; --L1 - .aijwrw..

FARMING GROUP
"THE BALLOON,"

Painted by Julian Dupres.

A MOST BEAUTIFUL
. PICTURE FOR THE

HOME.
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reproduced colors, 22x80 inches,
painting effect. could $2.00. Wo bought

thousand lots, mailed tubo, postpaid,
throe months' subscription THE WEEKLY

for 25
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